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Aiseesoft DVD to AMV Converter is the most professional and easy-to-use DVD to AMV
conversion software. With a few mouse clicks, you can quickly and easily convert DVD to
AMV file. You can not only convert DVD movie to AMV but also convert DVD to MTV video as
well as MP3, MP2, WAV audios. Then you are able to enjoy DVD on your MP4 player and S1
MP3 players.

In order to get the customized output effect to enjoy, Aiseesoft DVD to AMV Converter also
provides powerful editing functions, such as trimming a segment, cropping and watermarking
videos. This magic DVD to AMV software enables you to edit video effect as you like and join
multiple pieces of video/audio files together.

For a better DVD to AMV file converting experience, free download Aiseesoft DVD to AMV
Converter and have a try.

Key Functions

Convert DVD to AMV
Aiseesoft DVD to AMV Converter supports converting any DVD file to AMV and MTV video
formats for you to enjoy on MP4/MP3 players.

Extract audio from DVD
Support the function to choose your favorite music from DVD and convert them to some
popular audio formats, such as MP3, MP2, WAV

Adjust output effect
This DVD movie to AMV program enables you to edit video brightness, contrast and
saturation to get wonderful display effect on your player

Set fixed output settings
You are able to set video Encoder, Bitrate, Resolution, Frame Rate and audio Encoder,
Sample Rate, Channels, Bitrate as you like and then save these parameters as your
reference for the later use.

Key Features

Trim and crop video
You are able to trim any segment you preferred from DVD by setting its start and end time or
just dragging the slider bar. The function of cropping enables you to cut off the black edges
and adjust the aspect ratio to fit for your player screen
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Watermark video
You are supposed to add a watermark in the form of text or image and set its position and
transparency even font size, color, etc.

Merge videos
Aiseesoft DVD to AMV Converter can join multiple pieces of files together for you to enjoy a
single long one.

Preview video effect and Snapshot video image
Preview source and edited DVD in the embedded player to get a full control of the video
effect. If there is an attractive picture in DVD, the function of snapshot can help you capture it
and save it wherever you want.

Audio track and subtitle
Aiseesoft DVD to AMV Converter allows you to select audio track and subtitle.

Easy to use
The intuitive interface makes this powerful software quite simple to operate as easy as 1-2-3.

System Requirements

OS Supported: Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista, Windows 7
Hardware Requirements: 800MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above; 512MB RAM or more
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